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Prison Problems 

Hell appears to have b een the ideal. design tor a prison in the minds ot our 

forefathers . The narrow cubicles of neati.ng stOD.e1 the little shaft of light that 

crept between the heavy iron bars , the lack of ventilation, sanitation, of everything 

which makes lite endurable, all to be suttered in sullen silence under the watch.ral 

eyes ot brutal gua.rds-surel.y no better form. ot eternal punishment could be devis ad 

to torture lost souls in the hereafter. 

In spite of all our remodeling, of all our tinkering and patchwork improving; we 

have still, in what we boastf'ull;r call •this enlightened age, 11 prisons whose phys ical 

characteristics have lost little of their ancient horrors so far as their construction 

goes. Now that we are beginning to realize the perfectl,y obvious tact, to which we 

have deliberately" shut our eyes for so ltl8lly" years, that the men we send to prison with 

few exceptions 'Ifill be returned again to live 8JilOl1g us; to be, perhaps, our neighbors, 

to live as we live, and to have the same rights as we have. We at last Wlderstand 

that not philanthropy but mere corrmon sense, and our own sell-protection r equires that 

these men should be released, chastened and reformed if possible, but at least not 

rendered more vicious, more degraded., than when they were sentenced. 

But while, for some years, we have ackno\•ledged grudgingly the truth of this 

matter and have made spasmodic and sporadic efforts to better conditions, and whil.ej in 

so far as treatment and personnel are concerned, we have revoluti onized entirelJr prison 

government and prison discipline) it has required the r e cent spectacular uprising of 

small groups of desperate men to make u.s fina.lly demand that new prisons, better pris

ons; and prisons that ehal.l not be places of cruel and unuS'U8l. punishment must be 

erected i.u:rnediatel)- no matter what they cost. 

Our old prisons, such as Auburn, which is the conspicuous example ot what a prison 

should not be, were bad enough when filled only to their normal capacit;r1 but whl!l'l we 

attempt; as we are doing at present, to crowd 6500 men into accOI!I'IlOdations none too 

ample for 4.500, we obvious]J are givi.ng the lie to all our vaunted progress in social 

welfare. 

The truth of the matter is that the ext.raordina.r;r and seend.ngl,y calloua indit!er-

once which has created this condition has resulted from the tact that very few people 

have tho"Ugbt serioual,y" about the 11prison question" at all. Our whole treatment of 
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the criminal hae been baaed not upoll &IV' logical theory or crime and punishment, but. 

upon waves ot transitory interest created b7 the eveota or the da;y. Having no detinite 

ideaa upon the subject, we have na;red !irlrt. one wrq and thea the other u the reault ot 

some outst&nding event. First the misery, the dbeomforts, the inhumanities, the gria 

hopelesenes3 or prison ure will be brought to our attention b7 some i.mpaeaioned leader 

in reform and a wave of sympat~ for the convicted w11l sweep over WI. We them d-.a.n'tl 

all manner or basti.]J" considered changes in our whole prison system; baaed entire:cy-

llpOll our sympathy" or the moment tor the convicted felon. Immediately before even this 

wave of sympatb;y hae had a chance permanent~ to affect our treatment of the cr:iminal; 

so.:~~.e series of coldblooded and inhuman crimea, or, as during the past year, the spec

tacle of a handful ot hardened and hopeless men rising in rebellion against authority, 

arouses a demand for retaliation and vengeance and we lengthen our sentences, increase 

our convictions; and demand stem; tm,Yieldi.ng and unsympathetic discipline. This is 

juet as fatal to all real enJ.i&htened progress in solving this great problem as that 

worthy but misdirected sympatl:tv which leads u.s to conai.der onl.y" the pl:vsic&l comfort 

of the prisoners ; without regard to what is needed to effect a real refol"'ll&.tion. 

But I think at last we have realized that the time has come to give this matter 

the same tho'!Whttul stuey--, the same intelligence, the same definite and sustained effort 

along a caretullJ'" planned path toward a clear]J" understood goal that we have applied to 

other social problems. we must;· in fact, go about this business or prison retonn in 

the same lf8\Y" that we have reformed complet~ our business method:J. 

I have pointed out in a special message t o the Legislatun the five main problema 

and what we must do by legisl ation to meet the:au 

First, the need for new and proper bulldi:ngs. I have spoken already" of the 2000 

men sleeping in all kinde of temporary ma.keshitts insteadoor proper accommodations;· &nd 

t hie: surplus population is increasing largely because, under our present system ot 

penal treatment; a very great percentage of those whom. we release corae back again tor 

some nn crime. I have outlined a program. ot builclin&, and building proper prisons ia 

something which mq not be done in a tew short months, which w1ll give us in 1935 rea

sonably modern acc01'11110dations tor 9000 prisoners . I hope by other improvements in our 

whole echeme or treatment or convicted men by that tilDe we rill have so reduced the 

number of those who return as to make these acconmodationa sutticient, lfith onlJ' 
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.odera.te increases, tor years to cc:ae. Unless howeYer n appropriate the aon.,. a.eed.ed 

thb 7ear and the nceeed.in,g four J'Ml'S &a well, 1:11tll the tiT ... ,.ear ccmetruction. p~ 

gram is ecapletedj we will not be able to reach the roaJ. that •• have set. It is not 

somethi.ng that mq be postponed, 1t we would end the present intolerable and ehametul 

cooditiona. 

The next thine which is necessary ia to work out a plan tor the ••zoe.ration and 

claa:rltication of prisoners. It ie obrlous that lfhen we place a foolish lad, led into 

hie first crime, in the Compal\7 ot old and h.&rdened offenders, we are makin,g oura:e.lns 

morallJ" reapondble, it he comes out !rom his comparativel,y short sentence u hardened 

and as irredeemable as his associates. It is not pleuant to think of the moral guilt 

that lies upon ua all for thb terrible and just acc\U&t.ion, not of malc:1ng men's bodies 

uncomfortable, but of destrorUB their souls. 

IJow; if we are going to put an end to thie--oo.d put an end to it we must-we rtlU8t 

know elear)J' what we intend to do eo that we can design our new construotion according]J', 

tor the type of bulld.in&, the ldnd of diacipline1 and enn tho dze and capacit7 of a 

prison depends entirel;r upon the uact use to which we i.Dtend to put it. 

But granting that these two iJiportant things have been worked out, granted that we 

have proper accommodation& and proper clasaitication and segregation-after our pris

oners have been decentl;y housed and separated eo aa to avoid mald.ng professional crt.. 

1nala out of amateurs, what are we going to give them to do? An idle prisoner becomes 

a bitter prisoner in an ama.zingl,y short time. Work ia tho ~ sure prevontin or 

brooding; and this work rru..st be scaethin,g more than mere routine exereiae. It aut 

be interesting, it must be real work, something that achieves ac:mething1 tor 1t ia 

the feeling ot achievement that gives work its power to bring about forgetfulness of 

the unpleaaant. 

In no particular have we beto JBOre baclor&rd than in aol?ing what we know aa tho 

•prison labor• problc. It is ocmplex. and i.Dvolvoa the world.ng out ot a plan which 

shall be acceptable to manufacturers; to our free labor, and to those who are experts 

as to what wU1. most assist the prisoner to become a useful citizen. If our State 

Crille Commission in ita forthcoming report ia not prepared to 1t;;r out a definite pl.aD 

tor proper labor for all prisoners, it is rq i.Dtontioa. t.nediatel,y to appoint a special 

coanission. This coaaiaaion wU1. consist of representatives of our unutact111"tn, 
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our labor organbations and our aport penologists. They are to sit around a table and 

work out a acb-.e of prison labor which will be recOIID.ended b7 all three groups. It ia 

also rq hope, in consideration of the conatantl7 increaeiJl&' number of youthtul prleonere 

-boys who have been led into crime from sheer idleness or lack of knowledge of bow' to 

eam a living more usetullJ'"-that a real trade school &duc.ation, in as ma.o,:y Yaried 

lines as we can find adaptable tor this purpose; be given them.. I do not kncnr of ~ 

one thing 1rbieh ri.ll make these youths usefUl citizens when they pass out of the prison 

gates eo much as an education in a good trade~ under competent supervisors in the use 

ot modem tools and machinery- which wi1.l make them reall,y sldlled lfOrlaaen and t~en

dously ahorten that most critical period where they must iJmllediately eam a liTing or 

retum to criminal 1nl:1'8• 

The next important thing which we must do; one which is of peeul.1ar importance 1n 

view or the necessarily overcrowded conditions which will continue until our build.i.nc 

program is completed; is va st)J to improve our whole qstem or parole. We cannot ex

tend the theory or parole tmder our present plan. It i s illogical and wrong to have 

the work: or the Parole Commission undertaken, as at present, b7 a Board consisting or 

the wardens or the different prisons 8nd tho Commissioners or Correction. It is a 

man's job in iteelr; to a~ nothing of the impropriet;r of giving the parole power 

vlrt;.ual.ly to those in charge of the d8.iJ.y life of the prisoners. We have laid far too 

many other important duties on these men to expect them to be able to give tull at

tention to 110rking out a ecientitic extension of the parole theory. I look to the 

creating or a real Parole Court. consisting or well paid experts who have; in addition; 

s. real interest in the work. I am asking for the placing of tar more authorit;r under 

s uch a Commission than the Parole Boa.rd now enjo;ye. .rust what change:!! in our lan 

are needed for this and just what the functions and duties of this Com:ni:!lsion should 

be are matters to be determined by thos e who hue made a lifelong study of the prob

lem. I 1dll. announce on llondq the appointment of a voluntary coaraittee of six per

sane, k:noWD. not ~ in our state but throughout the eomtr"T as being peculiar~ 

qualified to speak with authorit;r in this matter, and I have been promised their ~ 

mediate attention to this question as a public service, to the end that within the 

next. two wee.ks I aa;r frame a detinite worldn,g plan based on their 7ears of stud;y 

which I can ~t to the Legislature. 
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It ia -:1 hope to create a bod;r so reeponaible and so competent ae to lUke it poe

sib!& to uae them aa an advisoey board. in the utter or the hundreds ot applleatians 

for pardon and eoanutationll of sentence which now Ue ao bea~ on ner;r Go'Yernor'a 

shoulders. It is impossible tor the Governor to know or tor the Governor to 1.11..-eati

gate all. of the man;,. cire-.stanees of which he should be in!'o:rmed in determi.ning these 

questions of pardon and cOIII!nltation. It is not legal authorit r that is needed in this 

case, but efficient machinery to conduct the pre11m1nary research needed to assure a 

right dstermination~ 

We are at pre:~ent convicting our criminals under what have come to be known ae 

the •Baumes Lawe• which ma.tbematiea.l.l.y increases the length or sent ence tor each new 

offense until the fourt.b conviction carries with it a sentence for life. I do not at 

this time r ee011111.end apecitic changes in these laws. Their effeeta, their merits, and 

their faults require expert study from actual observation or conditions since their 

adoption. But. it il!l 1lt1' hope, it I can s ecure the el!lt&blishment or thil!l real Parole 

Court, that atter practiea.l sxperience during the next recesl!l ot the Legislature they

will be in a position to make recOilllll.enda.tions in this matter both to the State Crime 

Cormd.ssion and to our Legislature of actual conditions rather than upon a theor,r of 

what would be improvement. 

I have tried to explain as briefly as I can our present prison problem and what 

we propose to do about. it. This i s certai..nl.y one thing in which politics never ehoul.d 

be all.owed to enter; and on which all. parties should reach a ccxmnon agreem..ent tor the 

conmon good. I feel eon!ident that although m:r poUtieal part;r is not the p&rtJ' to 

which the members of this club belong; I will receive in this great effort to improve 

our prisons and our pr esent methods the hearty support of every member. 



At Luncheon of National Republican Oub, New York City, 
January 18, 1930 

Prifml ProbZ..... 
Ben appears to hue been the Ideal de1lgn for a pri10n In the mind• of 

our forefathers. The narrow eublele• of awutintt atone. the little •haft of 
Ught that erept between the heavy iron bare, the laek of ''tntilatlon, .. nita· 

--W=-
·----~--------------------------------
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tlon, of everything which make. life endurable, all U! be autrered in auUa 

11lence undei thf' watchful eye. of brutal guard ........ urelJ no better form of 

eternal punllhmcnt ~uld be de\•ised U! torture loat aoula la the hereaft«. 

tn;~ ,!~~~:~ :;i\trn '::,na't~~n~!t~~h;U:..t1~;hl~n~n~~t~~-:;~~ .. 
1;:.1:: 

•hoae phyaleal charaeterhstlcs have lo1t little of their ancient borrora .o 

'fa r a.e their eonetructlon gotl. Now that we are beginning to realize tu 

perfectly ob,·loua fAd., to which we ha,•e deliberately abut our eyes for 10 

many yeart, that the men -.·e ~nd to prison with few exception• will be 

returned a~ain to Ji,•e among Ufl, to be, perhap1, our neighbora, to Uve u 

we lin, and to have the ume righLII as we ban. We at laet undeutaod 

~~~i~e~t tt:~a:ht:a:o~e!u:b!,~~e t!o':~:a",.d,":-a:~Ju~n~w:'er~!:tro~:: 
1ible, but at leut not rendered more vleiota, more degraded. th&J! whal 

tbey were 1~nt.eneed. 

But •bile, for AOme yeara, -.·e hne acknowledged grudginglJ the trutll 

of thia matter and hne made epaamodic and aporadie tfl'orU to better eoe· 

ditions, and -.·bile, in 80 far u treatment aud perAOnuel are concerned, we 

~:;:i:ed·oi~!~~~~t ~n~:~~ur::~~rr.i:e;n;:;e:~:~d J~';: :r~~~~;r~~t!: 
to make ue finally dt"mand that new prisons, better priaona. and priaona that 

J~;ball not be placea of ('ruel and unuAual puni11hment muat be erected imme

diatelJ no mat~r what they coat. 
Our old priMDI, aucb u Auburn, which Ia the eonapic:uoue example ol 

'1\'hat a pr iaon ahoulit not be. wtre bad enough when ftlled only to t heir nor

mal capacity, but •·h~n we attempt. as -.·e are doing at present. to erowd 

&300 men into accommodations none too ample for 4500, we obYiotllllJ are 

,rh•ing the lie to all our nunt.ed propeu in aoeial welfare. 

The truth of the malter is t b11.t t he extn.ordinary and seemingly ealloua 

in11ifference wbi('h hu created thill condition baa rn ulted from the faet that 

''ery few reople hne thoupht 11eriously about t Le "priM)n quHtioa" at aD. 

Our whole t reatment of the criminal baa bef.n baaed not upon any logical 

!~:dr~y0fthc;l~~n·l~d of~~~hd':;~t, J~;~~r:o -.da"fte:i::er it;:.~•i!~ 
1~h~r!:~;t 

"''e ba,•e sw•ved first one wav and then the other u the rttult of aome nut

~tandinj:!' event. Fir6t the mi~ery. the di~~eomforh. the inbumAnitiH, the p im 

hopeluaneY of prison life 'lll'ill be brought to our attention by 80me lmpe.a

,.ionf'd leader in n form 1nd a -.·a,·e of aymp&tbJ for the eonYiet.@d will 

,.,.,·eep O\'er Ull. We then tlt'mllnrl a ll manner of h&!!t ily con11idered ehange. 

in our whole prison ay11tem, balled entirely upon our 5ympatby of the 

moment for the coMieted felon. Immediately before ·c,·en th is wa,·e of aym· 

rathy hu h1d a ehante permanC'ntly to afff'C't our treatment of t he crlmlaal, 

' nme 11erie11 of MlrlhlC)()Clf'd and lnbum11n <'rimell, nr, u durin:r the put ye&'t, 

the apeetacle of a handful of hardened ud hopeleu men riAin~ In rebellion 

againat llUthorit;r, arou~;e~ a demand for retaliat ion and , ·entre-Ante a nd 

we len~then our Sf'nten('f:l, inC'rf'aAe our t"'n,·ietlonA, end demand stem, 

un:deldinp and unJ~;ympathetie di~ipline. Thifl; ia ju!lt u fatal to all AAl 

,nli;!htf'ned pro,rresll in :<OI\'ing this gnat problem u that worth· but mi.

dire<"tf'CI s~pathy whif'h leada ua to c:on11lder only the phYf~IC':&l ~mfort of 

the pri•oner•. without rt>gard to what i J~; ne.Med to effect. a 1'n1 Tdormation. 

But l think at lut •·e ha\'e realiud that the time hu Mme to giYe this 

mntter the flAme tbOut!htful study. the Nme intelliJten«, the same deftnlte 

and austain•cl effort along a <'llfefull~· )lllnnl'!d path toward a eltarly under-

~~~J~l t~~:t b:~i~:;~e :fP~:fao~ ~!~~:;m~~a\~~o~~e!'e .. w~" t~:\:: ~~~ 
reformed completely our bu!incu method" 

I hll''e pointed out in a t;pecial messa,re to t he Ltgi•lature the l ve mala 

problem• and whtt '1\'e mu8t do by lefri&latlon to meet them: 

tb:~~o ~:n n:::!p~~~ r::~~~1n~~o:,e~~us!!,~~~f mate!h~·;u·r:~=d·!:;~r!;! 

:~:n:,~rat~~~=~n~n~y~! ':rr~~aifr'!i~~~t!' a in:::;·~~a!·~~~=u.:; 
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tboee whom we releue come back again for eome aew crime. I have outli11ect 

a program of building, and buildir13 pror::r priaou ia aomethibg which may 

not be done In a few abort montba, wh1cb wlU g ive ua i.b 1935 reasonably 

i:~~,· !:::'!~:~~ono
1r r:ea~m~nf~:O:~:iet!.t h:!. hC1 ·~~ \~:W.:::,~ 

have eo reduced the number of t.hoee 'fl'ho returu u to make t.hne a.ccommo-

:~~~:r ·~c~;:~o;~~!:•!i:e m~oe::,te .!:r:":'ia
10;:~·.cr ~.:m:~~1i:; 

four ).'tara at well, until U1e fh·e-ycar construction program ia completed, 

we w 1ll not be able to reach the goal that we ba\·e lltl. 1t ia not eomething 

that may be poetponed, if we would end the pret~ent intolerable and shame· 

ful condition&. 
The next t hing ..,·hic.b ia neceMary ia to work out a plan for- the ae_grega· 

tion a nd clau iflcation of prisoner s. It ia obvious that when we pia~ a 

foolish lad, Jed into h is first cr ime, i n the company of old and hardened 

r!-:d~~:· C:'!p~~~t~:.~in~o~r=!~:c::·\!!r:::n:nbJe..,ifir~!t::.e:le o~; 

~~~ :lt'O::~:~~ia ~~~~i~fet ~uj:!t t~:.ku:.~~~·~~\~g th~!n!~ee ~~ 

uneomfortable, but of destroying their aoala. . 

Now, if we a re ,:oinj!' to put an eDd to tbi.-..nd put an ead to it we 

must-we mus t. know clearly "!\'hat we intend to do 110 that •·e can design 

our M•· eonatruction •~ordingly, for the type of building, the kind of di•· 

eipline, and e,·en the 1iz.e aDd eapuit7 of a priaoa dependa entirely upon 

the u acl use to ""·bieh we intend to put i t. 

But g ranting that these two important thing~ ha\'e been worked Out. 

f:Tanted that we ban prOJH!r a~mmodationa a.nd proper claaaiftcation and 

segregation-after our pnsonen have been decently hou!4:d and aeparated 

1'0 as to axoid, making profeuional criminals out or a maUun. what a re •·e 

going to gh·e them to do! An idle prisoner become. a bitter priBOner in u 

amazingly short time. Work is the 011ly nre pre,•enth·e of brooding, and 

thi1 work must be aometh ing more than mere routine v:erciae. It must be 

interestinJr. it mu11t be real • ·ork. 110mething tba t aehie,•ea M)metbiog, for it 

ia the feeling of achievement that gil'H work it. power to bring about for· 

JletfulneM of the unpleasant . 

In no p111rticular hue we been more back•·a rd than in solving what we 

know u the "pri80n labor" problem. It ie eomplex and in,·otne the work· 

inJ!' ou t of a plan •·bich 11hall be acceptable to · manufacturera, t.o our free 

labor , and to those ~·ho are expert.a as to what will moat auiat the priBODer 

to become a u~~eful ~itizen. If our State Crime Commiuion in itt forth· 

cominJ!' report it not prepued to lay out a definite plan for proper labor 

!:fu~!~.rr~~:r~!tmii~:~ ':~~t~:ai~':~~~~~~~~ta~fre;n!f ao~r
c~~1n:,>:!: 

turers, our labor orpniullons and out expert penologiett. They are to ait 

around a table and ~·ork out a &ebeme of prison labor wb.ieb will be ree• 

ommended by all three groups. Jt ia al110 my hope, in conalderation of UH! 

eonatanUy ia~reuing number of you th.ful priaone~boya who ban beeo 

led int.o cr ime from abeer idlenea or laek of kno-..·ledge of bow t.o 

!~~ied N~·:r.:n:.~~~~~ffi!t~J~;:-_:1:~~ ~~~ep~~.ed~ca!!::· ::e!~. r:! 
not know of a ny one thing •·hicb wilt make theee youtfa Ufle.ful cataun• 

•·hen t hey pau out of the priaon ptet eo much aa an education in a f:O:Od 

trade, under competent eupen·iaore in the u~~e of modern tool• &Dd macbla· 

ery which •·ill make them really akilled workmto:n and tremendou~ly 

ehortea that moat ~ritical period where they must immediately ea.rn & h•· 

in,:!' or return to criminal ways. 
. . 

The next important thin~ • ·hich we must do., one which ia of pee~har ampor· 

tanH in ' 'iew of the necessar ily o,·~r<'rowded cond itione wbi~b wall roohnue 

until our building program ia completed, ia vutly to impro,•e our whole 

;1:~~m ~~f ~~a~W!;:ica~v!nC:~::n~ga~!e t~!eo::r:'or;:~e
 ;.~:~! ~~!i:;! 

UDdert.aken, aa at pteMDt, by a ~rd couiatiDc of the wardeaa of the daf· 

_ _I; I. 
cy 
------------~---------

---------
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ferent prleona and the Commiaslonert of Correction. It ta a ma.n'a job ia 
itself, to I&Y nothing of the impropriety of giving the parole power virtually 
to thoee in charge of the daily life of the prieonua. We have laid fu too 
many other important dutiu on these men to upect them to be able to give 

. ~u:!o:t!:n~~n c::.t7:;k~;~ ~~~ ~.~ien~~r~e':::,':tln;1ofth;etl;::: !=l; 
who have, in addition, a real interest in the work. I am asking for the 
placing of far more authority under auch a Comml&~lon than the Parole 
Board now enjoys. ·Just what changes in our )awe are needed for thll and 
juat what the funetiona and duties of tbla Commission abould be are mat
ten to be determined by those who have made a lifelong atudy of the prob
lem. I will announce on ltonday tbe appointment of a voluntary eommittee 

~i=~s ,:~s;:::i/~~=~o:t\:~~: !f:h ~~~o~~~ ~r~bf.h::t~~ ::nn..:: 
been promised thei r immediate atuntion to tbia quntion aa a pub1ic IIUYiee. 
to the end that within the next two ,_.et:kl I may frame a definite workla&: 
plan baaed on t heir yeart of atudy which I can aubmit to the Legi.alature. 

m;~e 1~t ~u~:l: :; ::a~~e~ ~~n10aJ~::,~·i~r~n~n ~h~':~i:t o~ ~ 
~~!d~~11ao0fhe~;~:~~~o:!e:;r G~~~~:~r':0:bo~de~~tav:nl! f~;:s~~:efo~h~ 
Governor to know or for the Governor to investigate a ll of the many clr
cumatancea of which he ahould be informed in determining these queat iona of 

~:::.0~u~n:m~=~~:~~~·erJtu!• c~~~u~~g~~ea~t~~f~7nat:,.•tre1:C.~C::~e::edth: 
aaaure a right determination. 

We are at pre8ent conl'icting our criminala unde-r what have come to be 

~;::te~~ tro8r ~~ehu~;:. !';;;!: ::tii~hthU:ar?ue~t:~~fct~~r=~ea th;it]:~r: 
sentence for life. I do not at tbia time reoommend 1pec.iftc change& in tbeee 
lav.·s. Their effect., their merits, and their fault& require expert atudy from 

;c;::l ~':~'·::~o:_~bfu~:!~o:!t~i: ;~::r P~~~f!1~~r~~t~! !~:ry p~!:'e!; 
~r;:n!ea~:~~~~e::::i:n~! U!i!b!a~::·~~~r~oO::~ S:!~ ~rfm: t::: 
miaaion and to our Legislature of actual conditions rather than upon a 
theory of what would be impro,·emenL 

v.·h~t h!;eP~~;!.~ ~x~~a~b!~t bfi.eft~:~~ ~.c~~r~tnt';.r~'::\:t~10iu P~b~~hm :Oi~ 
tica never ahould be allowed to enter, and on which all partfea should reach 
a common agreement for tbe common good. 1 feel confident that a lthough mJ 
political pa.rty ia not tbe party to whicb ' the members of tbie club be1o~t~, 
I v.·ill receh·e in this great effort to lmpro,·e our pri&Ons and our present 
methods the hearty support of every member. · 
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